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NEWS OF THE WEEK 1'1 Getthe E.rly Ohio seed potatoes at Red RrrerEarly Pine seed '. Judge Norris of Ronca i'loin the city The "Topsies" Entertain The Markets for TCi~Day. 
_ ~ I BrookIllgS. - at 8roukiDgS. 

No.1 Lake Trout, a pounds for 25c. 
today. . 

A. A. Welch: did busineo ... .at Winside 
ye8terd8Y~ 

Wheat ........ 54 , OatS ........ ,. ~~n 
Corn ... , ,_ .1Q -.-l!:J.ax. ~'"'--"" ....... 1)7 
Butter ... , ..... 08 Eggs ...... :-•.. 7 
Potatoes ...... 25 HfJgs ...... ; .:l'.Hi 

i\t Sullivan Bros. " 
Local Items Gleaned Ey Our News Gather. I M. P. Ahern hilS painted the front of 

ers Throughout the City and County. I his store lmildiug. 
Other MatterS or Interest. Notes I A fine Estey organ for saJe oheap. Late York and other vBrietie8()f seed 

potatoes at. Brookings_ 
J. R.-Morris of GarfiQld was in Wayne 

Saturday. - From the--13usintSss-Men. f Inquire at, tbis omoC'. Jt'1:S R b·srga.!_n. 
: Hear Alexander's Wonder Cornet - New Summer Millinery arriving. w·ss a. Lincoln visitor tb'e 

T. B. Heckert, Dentist, over Miller's, i Band, Wfldnesday afternoon, May 12. Miss 'Wilkinson's. Call early Rnd get first of the week. . 
were in choice&t bargains. Jaoob Wingert went to ~est 

Many farmers have been planting session Saturday, - Seo. 

Mrs. Henry Ley entertained friends P. L. -M-iUer gives .J'QU· a Je~'pointers and yesterday. 
Andy Shinn 

last Thursday. 
corn this week. I elsewhere. interests near Carroll 

last Friday evening. on the back page which you had CtHlftay- --L---un-,r-,-::~Ia~:;,fi~d':s::-~t~+ .E'rllllk.,Kl,pg:ru-.jO"'!t 
The Schubel't S)-mphony Club at the in"eBtjgat~. Calland see h!m._. prising druggist and W. Cook w,ere 

Opera hom~e to·night. Tower & Bensho9f:~will sell you Farm Wayne visitors last Pl'iday. ehas. Jones· waEf do-wQ from Carroll 
Res~rved seats at Orth'8 Drug store Ma.ohinery cheaper than in any town G. W. Alexander's Plantation Genu~ Tuesday art~rnoon. 

for the T~nnes8eeRns. in N. E. Nebras,lia. Come and see. ine Nt>gro Minstrels at tne opera bouse H. E. Ketohum of Sioux City, was ill 
Clfndrens-'--.Junior- anfl.----Reet'eJ! ReS'. Ingersull of Creighton, preaohed Wednesday evening, MaTi~t--- - W~yne on business this week. 

in great variety; Harrington & RobQins. two excellent sermons \Vo-w-ant -a oa-r-load --e-f- ·egl~e~,Il-<'><--'- A-ttorney Reed of MBdison, was 
There were-no servicesatthePre'sby~ If.lo.~~ Sunda? morning and change f~r a;~~in:::un::d7~~;-:: Warne on lega:l bb.9iness yesterday. 

,. ~church lost IIev. Wight Mrs. L. L. 'Be1\n- went to Rand'oID,h'·, 
being ill. -' .. - S.tnrd8Ywhere·she 

..... ·-Everybtrdyls·thtmIgh>lnnklpg garden 
and are now sitting on the fence watoh
ing It grow. 

The P. V. Eievator Co. has thalargest 
crib at Carroll of aDS place on the 8Y8-

-- b"';;;t&iii'1:5i!Ir..a~ 
At the meeting -of the'sQ.hool Board 

Monday evening, the .~esignatioIi -
Prof. W. W. Blinel'was-a1llleptecy' 

The weather of the past few days has 
aided toe farm'6Tfftn getting 

The Y. P. S. C. E. will gIVe a sociai at 
tbe home of R. Philleo next Monday 
evening. All young people are 
_Anrrt.b~r ~ig lot. of Oarpets - in 

_ _ and three ply ,just i-(,ic8lv8CI tli1s week. 
AlBo·h8.nfiSome stair carpet. Harring

ton & Robbins. 
The boys who created a disturbance 

at tWD different parties the past week 
will get themselves into trouble if they 
are not ~arefnl. 

Next Sanday is You1!g Peoples' day 
at the Baptist church at which titne 
they will have charge of the exercises 
both morning and ftverling. 

in the penitentiary. _ r 

E16e~ will be found the 
treasurer s statement f~r~-T,1o.'-.iX+-!f..,'S--Ul....nl""tD-D'"tLllr ,:u,u.~~~u'··.u"~-:·;';I·pDrp.,se-.. -<.r'''-makliDg 
months Just ended. It is a 
showing and the oity begins the_new 
year with $1,064..53 on hand .. 

A special train of stQQ!t was 
to Oma.ha Saturday afternoon; four 
oars of cattle by Wadsworth of Carroll, 
three by A. J. Honey and two by Mr. 
Davis, and two cars of hogs by IJerry 
& Porterfield of Wayne. .. 

E. C. Piiork received qui~e a Dumber 
of May baskets Saturday evening, and 
in one of them was a set of very diffi
cult problems. Park has oad t:> work 

'~e nepd yonr eggs, you need OQt 

goods. 7c per doz -The Raoket, " 
A-beautiful line '01 Shirt Waists ~ 

Mrs. Ahern's. i 
Three fresh milch Jows for sale. In. 

-Yon can 

- __ It,will E"l' YOJffo toke a look at the 

new ad of HaRZ, tlie;;~~'~;';~;l~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:'~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
order for, tlI. 

whole suit. 

Rev. W. W. Theobald went to Battle 
Creek Monday to attend the council. 
}i'rom there he will go to Lincoln to at~ 
tend a nw.eti'rlK Q.f the State~ Board of 
the Baptist church. 

A meeting of the Wayne High School 
Alumni win be held ~~ evening, 
May lOlh, at tbe home of Mar~n. 

'''XI! members ore il1'gently requested to 

The Soda Fountain season has open~ worth of personal and $65,293 worth of 
ed at the pharmacy of R. W. Wilkins real 'estate property. He expects to go 
& Co., where can b" had the finest of to Pennsylvania soon and lost no time l.assessm .• nt 
sodas and all summer drinks. They in getting through with ~he _ work. 
are muoh better 1>repBre4 than ever A Wellington, Kas , press dispatch of 
before to serve their cU1't<>m" .... ,""~.Januaq'.26'th,.SI<:f": .. ·.[.n··rl"teEt8!!Q!~.Jll"tl·that·th.,.i)Q~.~ assessments were 
during the season will carry everything i=e~~ arly charged against tho property on 
~e~~. fognd ill a first~class est8blish~ odies and whioh 81w8;y!s delights aD which sidewalk!s were repaired. 

%e ollicers of tbe Y. M. C. A. are audience. Every number on the pro- On motion council adjourned. 
---I th gram ~eLw,·th-n-enth';sl·astI·c enco're·. . l\:lay 3, 1897. 

Lena HitchcoOK, Pres. 
IlSthat.he 

improving their home by remoY og e ,'r'" IJ "''''' Olt.y conncil met in regular . 
beam from the the center of the HagE!wan's impersonation of with_ the following memberR __ ."~~ •. "--y']I". 

Jge'~ in_~.~J~~D!~ WBS tine. 
ready to the members for some 
the business men are ready for it tnd spoiling the aooustic properties of the business in Wa.yne llonda.y. 
when be can get the city water. I we room. The change is made that the 
mistake not they are about ready for it association 'may enjoy more enter~ The.minntes of the last meeting were Miss Lola Matthews -returned 
now. ,. tainments in their own home. react' and a'pvroved, and the following Sioux City Monday morning. 

Mrs. Wm. LariBon went to Omaha At the' meeting,of the CI'ty councl'l bills aUowed:, ' Miss D~~ visitildtrreilds ';n·"lI&'I'EHlcotlgn 
" Mark String~r, repairi'llg plow, . $ .30 d 

this mornlog where Mr. Larison has Tuesd8Y night a new ordinance waS Peter Coyle, ~B.lary, 60.00 Norfolk Satllrday and Sun ay. 

:!:;~~i:!~~:~~~~n~~:~e~~~h ~~:: f:~~~~oc~!~n:h~o;~;hl~:::!:~Dt~iC:~: R<ll..JOh~!!B!J4Jt@yi=._ 1.10 to~;:t:!:i!rt:~~:~i~!~~~C_n_i_n~~;r_".,=a- [tj(ll3l:l;Itllll~t;;:.;:::;-,~'"I;~-~;:;;; 
'pro~Jlerjty in ther new home. and respectively; the $.1.00 being ~~;oe~o~!:~ fe~l:I~~:: ;;:::!~:: ~:;~ Prof. Boner was at Fremont 

WeU,iit's, time to wake' , A ohange was s. M. 810a11, Idraying, 1.25 West Point last week on business. 

ShOWdbegT:nprepar~wrnn~s~~~~~~~M~s~o~m~a~d~e~:~~~~:;~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:~i.~~~~~r.;~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~a~n;.e~a~~~b~0~nn~d~·p~88~·~-'~~~~~~nHFi~~~2l~~ oelebrating,tbe Fourth of July, and in. received from the sf!.loon lioenses, the ( 31.25 
vite every. mao, woman and child with~ Board to receive $500 instead of 20180 
in 8 radius of fifty miles to atti;iIa·'~·-·"$"··7-'5-0·o·from .ai'-Jinc"Il.""."~ost"''''''-B1lM HJ.1s-""lBidlent-<>f.tll<li~f,Ld".ati.nll 1.50 
oelebration-shouldn'4fi'Ibusfer:n the city-$70ll:, .50 

See the· four cracker.janks, the kings Tho Y. M. C. A. will plaCe in. their the bill of Philleo & Sou 
of a~ttobatic comedy, at opera. house reading room Q number af the ourrent was to the Street and Alley 
Wednesday eveoing, May lZ;in magazines 8.~a ,papers, Bnd that order committe~. (c ... 
fnnniest. fin aU. ever used to ciose Q and system ~a· y prevail they ·have 0 t' th t f Fi ~ n mo ·IQn e repor 0 nancs 
minstrel performance, introducing new issued association tickets, which will committe was laid over. until next 
songs, buok~wing and jig danoing; be granted upon request to any mille meeti~g. 
":Trouble in a Hen Coop" person over the age of 14, npon thb The anrual report _of the 

An office will be arranged in the conditiort mat "the holder of the ticket was read and on motion was 
·ba-ok part of the First-National Bank agrees tha.t it is not transferable, must to next ~eetiog. , 
which wmo.,-oooupied by Ran FraZier, be shOwn ,wlien requirea, and will be On m9~loD the coullcil 
Frank Strahu and Nels Grimsley In forfeited for violation or the rules of sine die. 'i CHAS. S. 
the ncar future. A dOor will be put In the Association." Evel')" " 
at the ~ear "nbe building facing the ought to take RtI.RTlt .... 'Of'·f:1t""tmn-b+ •. ' __ ,,_., 

south; alld' the bank has been divided tunity the Association 
from'the office by pa"tltionB. 

o.t1~ ".:';"\A'.lh",,M 

II. Q'Connell went to Sioux 
urday to· attend ~he big sale of' 

Banj. Porter of Wakefield, was 8 
. "isitor at tbis office on Friday. 

~'rank Gamble, accompanied by bls 
nephew, returned from IowR, Saturda.y 
evening. 

Hon. J. R. Manning of Carroll, was 8 
passenger for OmahB, on MonasymlftW 
lng's train. 

·.Did yo-u-g-e'Ct-.. -::cMo-,,-y'CbC",,-sket? 

Get your seed potatoes at Brookings. 
Altvarletl... . ,--------. 

ineoleum and oil cloths in all 
also lullllne of Ohina matting 'at 

"p~:ices~ . __ fIa:riogton .& -~obbins.~, 

, Strayed 



S~ATE 0f_NE~RASKA 

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN 
QENSED FORM. 

"Nance County lUan l\Iaketol a Great 
Rind on the Loup ltiver........a;upposed 

to Be tbe Remains of" a Mastodon 

The firth dnnual InI"I'tmg- of the ~e. enkindled 
bra<;ka Lf'i.I!.!lll' of Local BmiciIng- and I.loan Government 
AsgOl'latl!llll-o \\as held at Frem()J!t. Presi. When the IndinD_ bill reported back 
dent C. F. Plwlps culled the ieaguetoorder Crom the House nn effort WaB made to 
and mtrodu('(,tl C n. 3Itty of Fremont, ~.!i'nd it to conic-rence, but :\lr. Gorman 
who dclnclt:,d an at\tll'(,Ss. Represontative;; abjectro, saying It had bf>Cll .understood' 
of Ourh'en a~c;'){ mtwll:" were present. that no business whatever was to be 

I G. \V. Xattlllger and 1' .. 1. Fitzmorris of trllnsacted. Thereupoo,-a-t 12:0;:; p. m., "<lJournment Omaha and C. F. Hentle\ of Grand Island m motion of Mri Morrill. the Senate ad
were eleded dekgat~s· to the National iOllrned to Thursday. 
J~eague at Detro)t Papels upon ttA,e varr- The. question of whether business. was 
ous fo.1tures of t ht' bUsliless were read by to be done by thc Senate was raised 
J. E. Arnold of ~ehuyler, C. W:Gtlnnin- by Mr.-Pettigrew Thursllny. Mr, Petti-

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~i~~~~f.~~~~~~@~§~i~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~i~~~lger~";f;(!jr~an;ct-;;,~;c;.;)'I. :Sattinger ana grew proposed that the Se~"lt~it(ct &-

E. C. J. Fitzmorris of conference on the Tndian llpproprlafiOli-
out much spIrited bill. A message from the President 

transmitting the of the commission 
,ou.c~--h~~-~bo~wr~~'~~~L~ 

genlileOlen-'oj.'erO 

ram falJ I ,v",,,eeOluv,,ra,,jve -U~~ti 
been done. a.g:re.t'"d. to. !\f r 
pleted lin(l plowing for corn has (!om- r..e.s.olntio.n .c.!llling-On the 
meneed quite generally in the state. Corn "Olnm<lSSIOllCC of Labor for IPformation 
p!nntltlg' has commenced qUIte genC'rally as to the cost of producing' 1,000 feet 
l~l the southern -counties '\\ie!o;t of Gage. (hoard measure) of whIte l)ine lumber. 
Early SOW~l small gralll is commg up m the answer fo in(·ludf> ill(> <,ost of work in 

~tl-fr"m1fl'Hn"mentd~was-lfisued-jill--Da'e~l'-I ~r:~~~~~I~t~~%~R(rn~al'<llhO'Oa\\lt>rI\lee,~lut acon,d,n"t~,'ees'.l]' the woods anrl 10 the mIll, both-in-the 
" United States ...and ~('anadft._ This 'W_~ 

Corn Rots in Open Cl"ibs. ~~~~:;~in;1~eth;o:2~1:i:~U~11~g~~es~1: 
Fal mers are beg-lIlllltlg to finti out that House was in Sf'SSlOn se,en IDlDutes. The 

clIbtJlng corn III open cl'Jbs does not vay. journal was not rrad. Both houses ad. 

!~~~ii~~1f!j~~~~~~~1l~~~~~!Ji1!f:~~~~1\;!~~~~!!~~I~!e~~l~!1!n~eM~!Elx!e[~e~ri"la~v~e;b!e~gu;n~'hie~1I1"~'"~~;;~~~~~!);;::::~l1(l~j:::",-: 
and after shellmg out t\,O (lr three loall~ journed to :Uondny. 

f(1Und the cQrn ID such bad COIlllitlOIl 

,,"inte .. tn the Lap of ~Iay. 
CnWINN A TI: Considerable SDQW fell 

here and tbroughout southern Ohio Sun
day. A.t.sever-aJ points the boys were re
ported as enjoYing thE) usual SpOf't O-f..p.lay
ing snowball in May. The temperature 
was so low thM much damage bas been 
done throughout the OhIO valley. Prec-ed
tng the snow there was a constant fall (If 
ram for twenty-four hours. The OhIO 
llwer and all (ts trlbufartes .. <tre rising rap
idly. 

that l unhl one 01 the other 
himself beaten. both ('onte~tants 

abstam from all food or (fnnk
1 

eae h 
contestant l hO'i'ie,er, to be alluwed tl one
gallon jug of pure sprlOg wateTper day -

Pingree Vetoes a Curfew Bill. 
LAYSIN(:r, }[l('h: Gov PIIl.!{ree has 

vetoed the curfew bill," hlch lHlO\ Ide:i for 
t.he arrest of all children upon the streets 
after 9 o'clock 1). Dl. The governor cha(~ 
acterized the art as IIlterference by 01(1 
state III matters of pUrely domestIc con. 
('em. I 

Twenty~S('vt'n Years in One (,""hurch 
He\. ,f. U. (In'cn ha!i llecn pastOr" of the 

Cumberland Pr~stn tCllall (,hurch at Ne
blastm ('It)" for' t!w past twenty-smen 

'('hr:\~k" Hhort Xotcs. 

f.rum '~-=""""'"+""~~~.:; 



BIG ~mow NOW OPEN. r 

, ". , 

rENil/EssEE'EXPOSITION 'BEGINS I 
SUSINESS, , __ L 

I 

INCREASE OF $1,40,0.00,000 
'CIRCULATION, ',,' 

.' ' 

!,r~Si-den~ Mcl{i.n~C"y Prc"scEt the--Bu-t~"; ,,"re, •• t",,· Fial1t'es Sbow .jU-oneY to Be 
ton ~ ett1n:;; the Cen.tcnlli?l Whee18~in I ' Motj{nl~llenut!ftll Ccrcll~onies IIolork More Plenty-BliL

d 
Yea1" for the Free 

lledicaiory.r.ycrcisetl. i Silver Cause-General Bneinell8 Be· The ?ttost An:xiou8 Lot. __ __' _ I viva. Now in E'V·id~Dce. The most anxious -lot of poople In 

'!'\_,~ ~!)o,.-:-,e,s",-,.~".o",~o,,~.,~,~,'-'ut,h,,~",!~:~, •. ,t)'~S",t"o" ",,;: '''''ashlngtoll just 1I0W Is Illnde up of ilie u~ " ~'"' "" ~ .... v v .• , Special ~~~si~n:i~'~~{:~~~~~~~~:': rer51'egelltatlv~l:l of the grent--iuto~~s.ts-
;;:~~~ ~~IL 1J~~'le~;~;~:~i: 1'!J~ i~eCt~'!c '~?l~i!;~i P~ople \vho:assumed last fall tliat . de~ll'ing to control t,Iw final sbapl,ngs 
IIoln'e a: Wa:;'LtJllgtou set rht> wheel,; ill United 'States haR not enough money or the-Ulrfff nut -The sugar tl'nst_nlld'I __ "cl>~",,:,.~..:rlOI1, 

_____ ----.lll.ll11lliL .'lLnciJ)) Satl1l"dny, ~t was ClI' wlll be interested to know that the othm' greu,t orgnnizatlollS which were 
J,lroudpst:-IWl1l' 111 the hiMory of Tcnnl',.,;... ... ',,, money in circulation to·day in the Uni- su<:ceMo'Sful,ul manipulating -the D('<IilO~ 
sloee rl.Jl' ~lHt" V:tlll(' iuto the CHIOU aud : ted ~"tates Is nearly 140 million dollars el'tl,ti .. 11m in their interests 'are hoirer-
cau~(-d It:-; .st,ll' 1(; lIe sewed Tn tlie uPwl'i gl'eatcJ,'_-.tba"Q3J.'yeal' ugo • 'rhe treasury lng nl)out. still hoping to get 
right-hnl111 ,'[)l'Ill'r of tllf' AIlIPri('an tin:.!;. I fignres sbow the t"il'cnlation Aprll 1, cruUlbs of comforf ont of ' the 

--kft(>r--:.:o.rX':n":lr:-:: til' I}l-anm-Bg ~lI.ltl aile ;yellI' ,. Committee of tJ10~ S-emltt~. The""dnllt-~,,,:,".,,;;:~;~": 

lmitlijllg", ali va ,the of tillttnci:ll: t:.:..::;,~~~~~~~~~~~~¥.~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~;a;n:d~th~a;t~o~r~t~ha~tJl~h~e~b~il~li'!~S~f~a~l'}l~es~s~~~~~U~~~~f[~'~t~F~~(~f'Ublsl<tlQf!.',.,\,~l!!!$t.:":~!1jf,! 

tered in ) , 
was onrh'd in n 

--corored'-:"n-7)utq RjTl'T'1ttli,g~t'hii"",.!w1It 
n~s t1lOl'onghf:ue and Fro!ll 
th€' dismallti"d and ~rass-grown heigllt" 
of Fort ~":i'J!lf'Y to the blne mist that han~s 
over th,' hills bl'yond the cedars the stal'''' 
-and.l!..!!~p~'S <'[tf:;t thp. red, white nnd bl1H' 
in the ai~-nnit-mtn01tnC{!d to all the tl'l-

Tbe exerch;es at the auuitorium com
menced at 11 o'dock. Hight Hey. Thos. 
F. Gailor, coadjutor bishop of Tennessee, 
opened the proceedings with prayer. Pres
dent Thomas then delivered an address 
Ofi-belmlf""trf-tlle ex:po-sffi-{Hl-ll-8$<);;,iutfoll,_ItT
tt'r wlilch Gov.-1.'l-ayto~~\·l'l{'TfflU?-G un'! Y18-
itors on br-balf of the StlIi-E'. Majl.!f E. C. 
Lewis, director general of the exposition. 

, followed with a few rE'mnrks, at· the close 
of which he hlinded the kerF; 10 President 
Thomas. After receivinl; the keys and 

+<,"-"C-"iYE<ui£n"i. word was fla.shed over 
\Yhite Honse and Pre-si

dent McKinley pressed tht> buttoD that 
set the vast machinery ill motion. Presi
dent Thomas then declared tlH~ eX{K)sition 

to the world., Between encb a.ddress 



. offered the following 
Mr. Lincoln Nelson, (ff"'l\~2.rsh£dd, Mo., 

write:;; "For .six yea-rs I hav(: ~ce.n a 
~L1ffete1" from u ~cmftl1otlG Uff(1 '~tlOll of 
the gland:-J 0: my necl:.., aud all effort~ 
of physici;lll~; in \'Va5l!illgt~m, p. C., 
Spring.G.e1,l, 111., aUll til. ;LoUlS ;8,.11ed ~o 
reduce t11'2" l'DlafJ~ement. After SD: 
month,,' cOllstant treatment bere, my . 
ph'yskia"n nrg('d me to sul?tnit, ~o a re~ 
ITIlw:d of the" Attli1S cntlcal mo~ 

" f;: 

I'esohition and ·moved its adoption: _ 
Re.:;ol·ved~- That ellcJl'merribel' of the 
, be and he'11ereby is appointed a 

of one to investigate claims 
upon tha .eounty by-pau- \ 

for nmilltenallce at the poor house! 
fOj' tempOl'al"y relief" in caSe Of I 

emel'genl'Y! and to see' thaL 'neoessRI'Y ! 

tl~~:I1~~~V~~~:&~tl'~:da~r;.;;;· • il" :i;'Il,'QH1~,~r. 
r(':-;ide mostly iu \\TaYllecollnty. 

I 1:i;lh)g medium it is not ex,cf>Ued 
1)" pnpcJ: iu North Nebraska. 

Al)'\~'ERTlSING HATES. 

~:,~ 
300 
a'oo .. .. .. ".. "100 

~~~f~~~~:l~l (!~~S:\D':~:!~~thuth ',:,:::'. 12 ~--.--
Special rates on cOntracts for space to be 

takcl1 louger thlln ono mouth. 
LOOAJ,S: To regular advertisers l'i ceubl. a 

line; to aU othertl, 10 ceubl a line first (u8er-
tiOll. 5 cents n. Une thereafter. . 

Legal advertising at legal rates, Ratra), 
notIces (5 insertions), $3.00. 

Subscription Rates. $1.00 a year in advalJce. 
For more Pll'l'ticulllr iriformation call on or 

oddres8. THE HERALD, 
WAYNlI:,NBB. relief is ~ll(lplt~p!_ nJ~o ~ iDve~~~~e .'. t~~_'~:;1!y;'.t:i~~';~~~~~;~.n~'~,<-2 ' .. und dt-mands fOl' any _luu~L.(ol' '- hifi:iiiritny. 

~'--~~~"=~~=~~==~~.~,:~:~~~H~tr~~~~~~~·~- ~~~~~~~~W~~'~~~~M~'~A~-~~'~ 

Prints 
The News. 

Ha~'\'the largest circulati:m andis, 
T-~~~~~~~V:~~~lE["i~~~::;:~::1T-treii(tb}' nlOre peopfe -,·I,,,,,.-.;,, .. +'C'O"''':''-'-'''''<.',,"'"-''C''''-W''U 

other tyapertn the county. 
regular subiicription PJ-i<:e is $I.OO 

The Greatest 
Republican Paper 
of the West~ __ 

New brick weflt 01 th;e H!nts Bank ot WaYlIs 
011 S~lfond 15ttoet .. 

li'irst·Cliiss Meats Kept"ConstanfJy 'on HI~n«. 
I,'II-,h .and 'P!lUltI'Y in 8caBOif 

Also Deplers in Hides and Furs. 

G-.. -L. GILB~RT, 

~iI~J 

vention to be held at SilO 
Francisco next July . 

. -The bOoklet will enlighten 
~--- iou"on every pohit in"cann:ee=-

tion with the"m Goovention-v_u., ....... '-'~.,..,~""''-''''-'',.u .~; t- --------t.h&-"o'~-ol the trip-""how to 
make it most qheaply' Bod 
comfol'tably-what there lsto. 

-# - see enroute--why you will 

"urerli';hlnatT!IT~ffW~SIDrnt~~~~.:.~·=--!::~~~~~~ 
'neuralgia, bruises, wounds, burns, old 
sores, l'iciatioa, sore throat and chest, 
and all infhimmation after all other~ 

ington Route. 

J. FHA-NOlS. Uen'l Pass'r Agent. Omaha, Neb. 

'-"-'.'--~~~,,;;~;~i;,·:.j;~ .. i;;;i;;!!>,!ii~,qu.i"<i.:u:y:wa:.;:,;;~~:::H have railed. It Willlc~u~r~.e~b~~a~r~b~e,d~w:~ir:;e;~~=~~==---=::-::-==::::::::==.~_ onts and bear"l. ,; 
flesh has set in. It is equally·efficient 
for animals. 1'ry it and yon will not 
be without it. Price 50 cents. 



_ ayne, Her~l' 
EYS at LAW'-=,=c,cc,=--~_~ , 

. I Rntprf'd at the pOfOtqmce at Wayne Nebt;"a~· 
ka u,>3 seellnd class mall mattor. 

: --~-;~';-;;.!EAL."'d~ 1 
- -

~- --- -r---I [~e~~:-r-:;-~~:~orth~::~-~e-

*~~~elf61lelE~te~;§E***:jthcir power nlso help. to make or mar 
the prospects of that race of trees or 
cl'oaturc!o;. 'rherc h; no imaghlation- ij~ . 
tbh.r; but snoor truth. 

R~mblin~ Thou~hts 
"BY NEMO. . 

(~~lliIl·rF.l).1 .. Now onr raec nls~ has its perpetual 
Spring, in the beauty. and ellHrm of 
child·life; where hright smiles aud joy
OllS laughter. overfio\\illg oDeFgy 
cagor hopefuluess prodaim tho 
truth a.", the' . 

I b_~e9ka p~~r'se .~e&OClat,lon'l 

~1ip{';cR;NFF'il'-cA~'-, -LA-w.-:0V~;o,aifjjp.lftlV-fowvaptt(,\n"rth-,+V" 
NEBR. 1 ____ ..:... _____ ._~ _______ _ 

Subecrlptloo. $1'.00 per Ye~r. 

1---------------------
LAW. I ~UII]-~I~~~~"_~~y T~~8DAY. 

1------ -----;------ ---~---
'rllt' U. 8. ScuatC' lleed:-; aliout forty-

Honorary Member U. S. V. N. A. flas breu seleeted by Po,s-tfi:Vn~·';d;"e:"gat"s+~~o,"~"~l~~:;~';;~~l-t!f~~';.~::",,;~;;,~~~!f"w-(Iays Office at Eli Jones Livery Barn, eral Gary 3!'1 Olle of the 
'Wayne Neb:raaka. from the UJ:!-ited States to 

B. F._ Fi<':ATI-I:a,;R, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 

and tIISufance. 

'WA~NE-~c-i-"::~ 

SHOE SHOP 
Boot&land Shoos ~ade to order. Workmao 

. .hlp Guarant-d • t--_."h. -'""N." .• eke. 

CITY lIVERrtTA8LE.1 
-- - RICHARDS 'BRO$, .Proprietor •. 

••• -.AND 

Your attentiop is called 
to our large stock o( 

----AN'D~-

Saddlli 

GOdnnlGS 
Furnished 'on Shbrt Notice and ?lJ.~~:,;~i~~;~~::,r~~y~~~~t,J;~~~~~*¥~~,Jr~;~~~~:~~ tl~~l>r"''''l'Il'-~~l''''''~I-tlll'-I«,!orml;~ub, OOl>gr'"s,~1))~It12j!l!!~~!--I-. ~~O------"'''-''''=C:'''.'~'-'''''''--''",,!<= 
·a~'Rt.:~lJhahldates, __ 



Rouls, for- the IOllg. sweet, helpful 
thnt now is, and, as we hope, for the 

";;T~";~ +""''"_'i\ll<LauteilljlJLJm a"cu".omc'''-';";o'''+''m!_ILussillIlJogsLirliBt:t,,,iniJClg-~I:'hi:=-llifO--thn..U.s.-to...come Dr David StatL-
Jordan Unitarian. San Francisco, CJlI~ 



He was but f'[ghteen, and this was his 
til'st extended trip aloil€'. H(\ felt as It 
he WNf,' gojUg' to s("pk hiB fortune, .1lnd 
the fact .that he WOrH a new suit 'of 
\"'f'fY {'orrect'--c}otb-eS-·lntensltled. h18 
joyment and his SPIlse of Im.portance-. 

At. one of the midway stations tllerel 
entered an old man who lOQJ,ed the'l 
honest farmer, ' ... J:l~ wore the higb 
"dickey" and rusty stock of nn elder 
da.y, and his clothes w~I'e very cvi
de.ctly bome-mal)e. 

Charle-y- took to him at ou('('. He 

~,:~:e~h: o~~(~~!~J~:~n ~~:n~tJI~l~k--~l:::t'~' RitI'll[lrgli~g)~~r 
the spat with him it WlIS a vi,·\tl plens
ure to mort' along anf! maRe hospitable 
room, . 

dtstinet air of 1'('sPr\°e; find seeing 
Charlp}, rI'doubled bis ('('forts to makp 
tue time pa~A pll'n~antly, 

Thpy rench(,tl the~.'-=MKk umdp 
preparatioll$; to If'n,"e~rttL.tl:nlrL _ 

• ""I'll. " !--I~id the ld g-~nUernall, 
grasping hi:.; carpet-b go and b(>ginnin:! 
to :l?ove toward till! dar, "1'11 Uill you 
good-evenlDg-." 

'Charley, "Ny f'onseiOus of .his new 
('Iothes -una the......sQ!.tl:uiQT wit h wlllC'h 
he was about to burst UlJon tbe- , 
world, ,vas still loyal to his· llOO:lCly' 
fripnd. -I , 

was that? Dora-Another man's ann. 
-petl'oit Free Press, 
, Nevada-----:-Justicc' (solemnly}-I now 
pronounce you husband - Rnd wife
shake hands-take .Iour corners-and 
tUay.the best man w'in!-Puek. ' 

"No,,;, tlwy speak of ber-n.s an up-'t9-
. date girL' '''hat do you understand by 
that?" ")Jy- boy, a girl that :s up to 
date Is up tfr-anything:t=Prrctr';'-

Fllll1-1 t;€,1.' w;he-re Boston Is going to 
~IX'nd oyer $1.000,000 on 4 those pneu
matic tub('s, Flam-TIlLlt'S n . lot or 

Why Tlle-y'Don't Ft~bt:' 
10 order to nnderetaRd the extra-of\. 

dlilar:y'.-u.tiltude of, the."Eur9~Jl "pow~ 
era 1n eonneetlon with the condict 
tween Greece t\Dd Turkey, It must 
remembered'that wbereas mOlt ot the 
enormous. nntional debt ot' the Otto
mao··EmpJre. Is In the hands ot French, 

. En.gllsh and . AustrJan b0rldholder9, 
\Vell-Drg6~·tbe~enUre.$t!1J:e liabtlttie9 ot 
, are beld, by C Germao"lriyestor.s, 

a war between Turkey: 

.~,,".~.~~~~~~ ... ~l~~·t;I~~'~,~,e··~~·~I:-:~~Jc·tbn~s W£~~~~~:J~~,~.~g~~~ID~g~!~~,~~=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~111t~f:1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t;~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~=== 
. "Lel m:-( have your bag; I'll 

mEm"maLlffi1=~\\}~+e",'l'Y it for ~ ___ "'f 
Th1P~,-a _ "(~ntl('mun tUrB-

ed upon 11 m and transfixed biur with a 
cold blUe ("y(', ~n which tJwl"e was yet 
a j'ighteous ludignatiuu,- Warn.ed. 

"Young- man." said be, "I hulnt ~aid' De Style--IIao\-e you ... bad any..1.',x-_ 
outhin' about It, but I know Y0! I l1ve- perie'Dee In attending pet dogs? 

tile couutry, \Jut I ain't quite so green Applkant-No.' mum, bill rusfer be 8 
a~ I Ulay appeal'. 1'"0,, read all" aboll1 ('hild's 'nurse, 
you ('onlidpllce incn an' bUITC'o-stC'crc'rs: ,"'\Vell, you mlly try it. bnt I warn yon 
and aR fo.r ,lOll, I don't mind telliu' ye tha't if you trf'at him llJ; some nurses 

-~-'\IIm~_W~.eI-¥o'Ol;!'.ll-.---II+.~'~~l~~l!~~i(~~lo;::~(nli~~~~from .~thl1<e,-,,~!"! -j.::9.lll~~ . ..J.o,¥!!~illl"'11~;,'!"'~"'~~:~i-'yll'o"'ritk:-""I.}elled~~~ -bite--- you. 

wh1ch 
irrJ'gntlbg (lltches. anotber 
bunding, nn(1 oDotlwr in raisin~ 

F products for the State institutions-the 
most v\eiou"I alone to De kept at the 
State prison. where thoy would be f'n· 
gaged ill breaking rock to be used in 
builGing State macadamized j'oads, 

nObOdy w 
amonnts 10 something than to be a 
somebody and accomnlish nothing'. 

JUST 1n' IL We bol. ot CaSrSr&t6, can!].1 catha.ruo. nta
eSll!ver aud bUWlll rc£"ul(l.tor lWIIte. 

His Back Up, 
"'h('[1 :\'onh ble",' his horn, the Ntmel 

uumpe-d himself to- get aboai·d. ant] by 
a .curious freak be stayed humped all 
Ilis life. Lumbago or lame back humps 

e 
hump for a special purpose_ :\a

,vill help a m~'ln to get rid of hi.; 
hump right off if he uses St. Jaeob~ 
011. because tile charaeter of .the trou· 
ble is such that it needs just Rucb a 
remedy to wnrm, soften and strn.lghteu 
out tho ('otitraf'h"(\ musch's. From tIle 
time of :-"onh down to the presont Hme 
HlE'O have had lame bal'l{s, but only 
s\nf'e tbl' Intl'oduNion of Rt. Jacobs Oil 

on fti'('ount -of her -enormous slze, to get 
elthe-r up 01' do'wn staIrs, Sbe was only 
four fpet fiv(> InC'heg In hei'~ht. ' 

PICKED UP ON BROADWAY, 

aD'lll'urrzeQ to t·he nearest hospital. On examination her hody was founr1 
with sores caused by the hypodermic injection of morphine. 
wreck of woma.n had once held an honorable and lucrative 

"How Is It that \\~nson coIlles to the 
club every night now? It used to' be 
that we couldn't get -him here once a 
month," "Qh, he married,last fall nnd 
s-tC'ttIed downo"-Dctroit Free-Press. 

"'.rheaters ougbt to Ue seated' with 
the women all on one side. and the men 
on the other:' "\Vhy," "So that wbep 

'_1;0 out between the acts they ca~ 
tramp (In -each other's toes."-Detroit 
Free Press. 

Wiggs-'l'be doctor told Browu's wlJo 
to give him Whisky If be had 
attack of tbe fever and 8);,'1.1(>--;-

WI 

WEBN blUou~ or cOBtlvn, eat It. Casearet, oandy ca-
, ~b&rUo. OUla euaMult.eed, lOc, 2Gc.. " , 

present clocl;;:s as 
The discovery and 
the great advantages 
cloel;: no'" under consideration. find thp 
d'eiUOlll'ttrntion thereof by actual. worl,· 
lug sjlt!clmells, dlagraml'l and table-l:', 
are original wIth and tbe work of a 
citizen of Pbihtd('lpblfl. By this system 
of (~ompt1tlftion. thl;> (lay is rllvide.ct into 
10 hours, :tbe bour Into 100 minutes, 
nnd the mtnute ·Into 100 seconds; mak
tng 1.000 mluntcs, or 100.0nO !IIC'couds 
~r day. It provIdes a ~tni111nl'd tIme 
til'k"t.hp C'ntlre glob~. It Is proposNl tn 
di\;~de the tel're~trial globe Into LOOO 

of longH.uue, COITj~spoodlng 
\vlth the l,OOn miuutcs of the dRY, nud, 
It)" g-rouping- tb.c'Ul into twenty se('tlons 
n1' 50 to establlsb a stllO' 

OUR RIGHT TO TH,ii: 
. OASTO:R.IA," AND 

AS . OUR TRADE .MARK. 

I. MUELPITCH of Hyannis, 
was the o1'igiriat:Or of ~'PITCH~O~IA~"1the 
that has b0'ine and dOM now . on 
boo1' the [ac-'simile 8iJ'natu,re of •• ~ I w>"al71J<)1', 
This i~,th~o':'iiinal "PITCHEW·~fCAST()RIA." which 
",sed in t7te homes of the mothers of Amerioa fol' 
yeal'S, . LOOK CARE FULL Y at the and see 
the kintZ . 

, position in a large publishing house in 
New York. Her health begaTi to. fail, In
stead of taking res~[md medical treat-

=~-~-~~~=~i~Oif1i~~~~~i~~~~~~;~J~~i~iiiiii;~;~~II;iiii111~~~~!i~llllillll~~i 
morphine. 

The hospital physicians discov· 
ered that her pritifatytfCitrble 
an affection of the welm b. which, 
could readily have' been cured in 
the first s~s. .-

If, \vhen she had felt those se
vere pains in the back, the terrible 
headach-es,l the constant sense of 
fullness, soreness andl pain in the· 
pelvic regiVl1-, ~hc llad used LydIa 
E, Pinkham's -~V'cg-e-(able -- Com
pound, itwould have uissolved and 
passed off that polypus '-in the 
womb, and to'd'lY she would ha\'"e 
been a well 'Wom,"m sitting in her 

A j'Q"'lC"UI ('ircntn ... tance., 

.. thini','·· ""hi ~:bllu/; }/"', r~rk/Ii!, 
, \\'"II'1ll Ii!;,' thl' lie\\' Sl'I'vnrl't bet. 

,t(l.r than, W(I IUd rlH' oth~I"." 



Groceries at the 

Star Grocery 
What they think! and the reply __ 
will always be the san)e; that it 
is the best irrd- most reli'ibJe place 
in the city to trade. 

:And 
Everyone likes -Wt~~dewhere" they 
~an purchase good goods cheap. We 
have the best and sell the cheapest. 

New Spring "Goods 
Arriving Daily. 

General Merchan,fise Store. 
~Clotlimgsens Clieaper-thal) ever 

before. If you don '_t believe it, 

~C"'~'~~;~~~~~i~~l~:im~;~~~~~~WfI~~~~:-::i:n c~ ~:~st~~UI 

Ever:ytiliiiji"-carrleafu 
a first class Grocery. 

If looking for bargains 
call and see me. 

D. H~ SU:tLIVAN. 

Furchner~J211eri-g"&-

C. A. Watson 

Call-at my Ware House when in town 

and~ee my Completdine QL 

fARM IMPLEMENTS t~ 

rWlInturcall-yeur- espeCiaLattent!Q!l to ____ _ 
ti)e King Disc Press Drill Seeder, 
guaranteed 'to do goo.d wor~ 1D corn 
stalk ground. A full- lme of sulky-and 
- - Plows and- Cultivators, four or 

-JO 

and 


